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摘  要 
I 

















ANSYS 软件对现有点胶头的动态特性进行分析，验证了其在 200Hz 左右喷射频
率下工作的可行性；应用激光位移传感器对点胶头的动态位移输出性能进行了测




















摘  要 
II 
还针对点胶实验中出现的一些故障给出了可能原因和解决方案。在实验过程中，























Jet dispensing technology derive from ink-jet printing, fast speed、 good 
repeatability and adaptable etc are its advantage, it’s a way of high speed、high quality 
and low cost fluid dispense, and considered to be next generation dispensing 
technology. In aboard, research on jet dispensing technology is very mature, and has 
practical product already, but it develops in China recently, and so far theoretical 
analysis and experiment are under way, for some defects, such as low jet frequency、
bad repeatability and limited in fluid etc, there are no practical jet dispensing device 
yet now. 
First, using electrostrictive property of Piezoelectric ceramic, and combine the 
principle of solenoid valve controlling pressure in chamber, We designed and made a 
piezoelectric on/off valve jetting dispenser, it consists of piezostack、displacement 
amplifier、ball-needle、nozzle and heater etc, the device is simple structure、high speed 
responsibility and good movement repeatability. According to working principle of 
the dispenser, the fluid flow equations have been established based the fluid dynamics, 
got the mathematic model of jetting dispensing process, and obtained parameters 
which influence the droplets’ velocity and volume. Then, simulated the jetting 
dispensing process using fluid dynamics simulation software FLOW-3D, and 
researched these parameters in detail, the results can provide reference for structural 
optimization of dispenser. 
Then, the characteristic of piezostack actuator was researched, and selected a 
corresponding driving power; dynamic analysis of the dispenser was finished, and 
confirmed it can work at 200Hz frequency; laser displacement sensor was used to 
measured the dynamic displacement output of dispenser, and found its maximum 
displacement is 320μm, when work frequency was 65Hz; what’s more, the defect of 
existing nozzle and ball-needle was analyzed based on obtaining good shape droplets, 
and optimized improvement measures have been analyzed; a heater assembled to 
jetting dispenser for high viscosity fluid materials can be jetted, its temperature could 















Finally, the dispensing experimental system was set up, including driving power、
pressure equipment、collect platform and temperature controller etc, completed its 
assembly and adjustment. Adhesive jetting dispensing experiments were conducted 
with changing control parameters, and summarized the changing regularity of 
droplets’ velocity and volume, evaluated the performance of dispenser base on 
droplets’ diameter and repeatability. In addition, the reasons and solutions for the 
troubles appeared in the experiment were given out. During the experiment, droplets 
of 1mm in diameter were produced by stainless steel nozzle of 0.25 mm in diameter, 
the variation of the droplets’ diameter is within ±2%, and the jetting dispenser can 
work at rates of up to 65 Hz. The feasibility of the jetting dispensing system was 
proved by adhesive jetting dispensing experiment and fundament has been built for 
the further research. 
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